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3etting tough over sensitivity

11 ci\i,i1Joo; ~----------..

I on May 13, the day Brazll-Wa5
rating the IOOth anniversary of the
t.lon of slavery, da SUva answered
,oor l<> the omelal driver who was to
her 10 the presldenllal palace.
e wa. greeled with: "Tell your mt...
,the car isdownsUlirs-"
a television news. hlaeks appear ai
;t exclusively .. ,>«:cer players, carnl
dancers, shantytown dwellers ot su.
led crhninal.. Political, go,vcrnment

By Tllm Spean Toronto Star

Chrl' Brown i' a rebe! without ap
plause.

In polilleal commiltlJe rooms and bu
reaucrats' offices, he preaches aboul a
better world, one that could be klnder to
people boolen down by chemical. that
most of us don't even nollcc
~ors have recognized fr,r many

'ears that low-level pollutio'l can affecl
u", health - Induding the m·ental health
- of some peo~l".

The problem, Brown ..ys. is that gov
ernments haven't done enough to spread
this new" and have sometimes dismissed

. the whole problem as psycho.<omatlc.
AI a crusader for the rlghts of people

with "environmental sensitlvlty," he's on
the phone constantly: to federal and
provinclal health ministries, to coroners,
to psychiatriSts, to grou!", of environ
mentally sensitive people and, as often as
not, to The Star.

QUIT JOB
Brown, 39, is a former CBe reporter In

·Ottawa Who quit hi. Job when his own
aen.sltiviUee got 1n th~ way of it.

Dlfferent people react in different
ways to chemical assaults. Brown found
that tobacco smoke (still tough l!l avoid
'in many newsrooms) destroyed his abil
Ity to put thoughts Into words.

Other people re.>ct to ordinary clean
Ing producl" food additives. even per
fume.

Some patients, Brown says, have been
diagnosed as "crackers" and confined to
psycblalrlc hospitals.

He ..ya some have committed suicide,
partly through lack or support from gov
erlUTlent<lnd the medical community.

Now, he Is campaigning to enoure psy.
chiatrials in future check that patients

~.~-

a cultural one,tf~~v--..,__~_.

Roberto da Sliva. "Our aim la to spread
black cont!CIouSlleM." .

For do SHva, Ille recovery of black
heroes trom the past is a -:rucial step in
the .truggle for awaren..... He would like
l!l _ Dalma<l Lima, who led a <Iaves re
volt In the mld-ISOOs, earn a place In
Brazilian hlnory books

Black activists are also encouraging

"'on'l he Ireated for mental illness when
they suffer from exposure to the cbeml
caLsin their food, air or water.

What he reaUy wants, he says. Is for
some health minister, somewhere, to
stlInd up and make a lot of noise about
the problems of these patients.

''It', nota health story," he say.. "It's 3
social justice story. To me, the is.u~ ls
that people got trashed for no reason,"

He was rewarded last month with a let
ter from the Psychiatric Patients' Adv..
ca<:)' Offlce of Ontario', health ministry.
asking that the province's 10 l>5ychlatnc
hospitals "consider central nervous sy..
tern re&\'Onse 10 environmental toxins as
a possible cause af ... sympiomil!'

The letter 10 the ministry's psychiatric
hospitals branch .IS{) urges doctors to let
pahents who do reacl to pollutants be
treated in clean rooms and sent to clean
bomes afterwards.

Another victory is a de<oision by !:he
Royal Ottawa Hospital, OlUlwa'. main
psychiatric hospital, to ""t up a commit·
tee to spread information within tbe
bOspltal aboUt the environmental pro~
lem,

Hi. persistent, aggressive approach
hasn't won Brown a lot of friends ID gov
ernment.. He has. after all, accwsed for
mer heaith and welhre minister Jake '
Epp of ignoring an important healt.l1 '
Issue and allowing pe0r-le whll rea<:t 10
pollution to be "Irashed.'
'~rashed" and "crackers" are words

be uses a Ill!. They don't endear hJm to
bureaucrats. Mention Brown l!l health
and welfare olfldals and a reporter gets
the kid-glove treatment.

,

- ,- ~Yes. the ministry agrees that environ·

.

mental sensitivity is a legitimate ntedicaJ
problem. No, Mr. Epp hasn't avoidcd the
Issue, (Perrin Bealty is now minister,

, .anyway.) No, they don't agree that their

t.'department is guilty of "slonewalling aod
evasion,"

-Smee ~rtn> ..,. .

African capitals and now trades WI", ~.
African cQuntries.

However, there are sWI no black dipl..
mats In Bratirs service.
~Here In Bradl," So'lJ'S Rlvetra, "racial

prejudice conlinue. to flourish, despite
being officially oullawed."

"""""'"-

And no. no. no. they wouldn't care to
venture an o(iinion about Mr. BrQwn.

Brown keep. hammering at them, pub
licly and privately. He'. still upset about
the publication in 1985 in the Canadian
Me<H~a; Ass:x:::!,at!cn Journal of wDrk hy a
doctor, who concluded all 18 of the 1>8
tlenls in the:tudy sufCered l><ycllosomat
ie ill"... not ""'"'led by pollution.

Brown claims bealth and welr.re relied
for some time on wh.11 he calls the
I·crackers" thoory L13t ~!1e- trouble was
all In the patients' head..

"Health and welfare >lfficiaiJ rep<'ated
ly lahelled (patlenl') a. deluded, ,utlerlng
psychosomatic .ynW Irns as a result ,,1
psychological sln'ss," he tOld a House of
Cnmtrl0ns com.rttttee last year.

DEVA.STATING EFFECT
"The statements had a d.va.tal!~g ef·

fed on people's live.." he says. "Vamilies
broke up, profes."ilonal reputations 'Were
ruined, careers ended, and tbe resulting
frustr-.ation led to several sUicides."

That was the beginnIng of his c"~nec·

tion with Ontario's chief cotoner's offlee.
He tried unsuccessfully to persuade the

chief coroner to caU an inqw'''i't into on(
suicide by a man w!th environmental
probl~ms• .a nd is now waiti[lg l,l see
wheilic'r there will be an inquest into a
secont1. suicide that o(rurrc~ in .hme.

In that case a Timmins m.n shot him
self. Brown claims the man wa. despond
ent be<o~use he coulan't work and had
been refused a disahility pension because
a doetor wouldn·t recognize his sensitivi~

ty to pollutants.
So far there has been no decision on

whethpr to hold an lnquesL
Brown IS also wait.ing to se-e whether

any lew!1 of government will take :.teps to
heir palieq~' who have lJeen diagnosed as
menUllJy ill hecause of their reactiun to
pollutio.n.
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